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There are over 13 million on-site septic systems in
rrri"frir"* It is estimated that at least 10 percent of
ttroseiave failea and more than one-third ofthem are

not functioning ProPerlY.--- 
ren septii'svsiems fail or are improperly main-

tri"J. tft"rrcao llach harmfrrl bacteria, nutrients, vi-
**, ' pn**.-"ti"als, and other poUutants into

atm.i"i *ut", wells and suface waters' which can

tJtof".io* p"ulic health and environtnental con-

"",-". 
ttt" i-pu"t of a failing septic system ma- y be es-

neciallv noticeable in the form of increased plant ano
'Jil&":*tit t" tt e nearshore area, which can make

t'.tt[*a 
"*ir"*iru 

undeslrable' tt can also make it
il;;f* "*ir"--g 

lue to disease-causing bacteria'

viruses. Darasites, and other pathogens 
-

Nfictriean is the only state in rhe U'S tllat doesn t
r""rfui" i"pti" 

"y"temi 
at a state level As a result' Tip

.i"tteitritt w"t"*hed council is currently collaborat-

f*-*iif, f-*J p"tt"ers on septic solutions with local

i&.t"rr""i.1i p-"ide protestions through local ordi-

nanees.--In 
ttre absence of stateJevel regulations' there ar9

-J oooortunities for local governments to protect

ilto qGutv *a ltuman health' To that end' water-

rt J cir""[ 
"t"n 

are offering their e]ryertise in a se-

ries of webinars during May and June tlrat wru Prouoe
eiictea officiAs with tools to manage septic system

h"-Jtlr. Thi" is the fiIst step in helping local govem-

ments adopt septic system ordinances' watersneq

Co*"1"t#"r" itso available for individual presenta-

d;;;i""rt municipalities interested in pursuing

seotic requlations.*"ri""a-&u,rr, 
*" are excited to announce a series of

"#piu*u6[b* 
t"r"t"a to sePtic management and

regulation.- -'F- 
1o""1 gou"-ttt"nts, we have developed a num-

ber of fact sheets including:"-i- ft. i"ru" q""sdoi sumrnary n summary of

p.rr"y .pt;i;. rd septic regulation for local govem-

ments to consroer."'i. 'i."ti" t"*fmo" s\rccess stories in Northem

rtri"niiii-ffiO* of local govemments in North-

.l-ruri"r,inrrr tfrai have acted to protect healthy drink-

;lX lH;,:;;il; t'ier'-q"aiiv surface water' and

IR*l t iiin "i"iu*ri 
bv-adopting septic ordiranc-

es.--i wt"t Do Home Buy€E lbink of s€pti{ ordi-
na"c""i n"s,rlts of survey proving septic ordinances

are beneficial to both home sellers and buyerc' hetpulS

to Drot€gt lonq-terrn investments '
w. Aso naie a free guidebmk for homeowners -

proner septic system Miintenance - available for dis-

ili'"t"*-rrr" e,rid" irrt odo"." homeowners to septic

"*t"-. *a pr*ides simple tips for keePing septic sys-

tems firnctioning ProPerly.
:; dso;ffi& u geri"*t timeline for septic tank

"urnoin* 
and tips for-assessing and handling system

'rrtff; iil booklet is arrailable for download on our

*"Urit" tt watershedcouncil'org/sePtic-syBtems or

hard copies are available by contacting our o-mce' 
.'*r"i 

"'"."tion" 
or to obtain copies ofthe publieations'

"f"."LE"t".t 
p"Ucy specialist l(acey Cook at 231-347-

iffil or info@watershedcouncll'org'*-l'rioi 
tilri uitt watzrshed ciuncil: Tip of the Mitt

wotitd Counan weaks for our members including

tui;l;;;i ;";"rk r"ad'n*, totn ooniatioru' and
'itai"*i. w" *-* to mcLintain the enuironnmtal in-""ii ia eanomic and ocsthetic oalues of lales'

?iiii r,xlti"*, and grounduaw in Nortlwn Mich'-iii. i *"u a" itote*i* and throwhout the Great

i"*h a*i". As the lmd organization for watEr re-
-"J,i ,iiot 

"r..o" 
in Anrrim, ctu:,lztui'x, cheboygan'"iriiiiilt i o 

""de 
s, the waiershcd c ourcil is wo*ing

;;;-;;;;;tt"-h.,1tase of Northen. Michissn - drtadi-
tion built around our magnificent wdtzrs'

Brandon Eldridge, 29 of Cha.lotte, Mich' and a

tflorker for Ball Septic, adds an extGnsion to 
'n

aiieady existing septic tank at a home in Lansing on

OGt. 8. ERIC SEALS/DETROIT FREE PRESS


